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NOTES ON MILESINA VOGESIACA Svoow ON 
POLYSTICHUM BRAUNll F孟EAND ITS PERI-

DERMIAL STAGE ON THE NEEDLES OF ABIES 
MAYRIANA MIY ABE ET Kuoo, A. FIRMA SIEB. ET 

Zucc. AND A. SACHALINENSIS MAST. 

BY 

SENJI KAMEi 

(With 3 Text-figures) 

一一一一ー告出・持事4・c耳:c－一一一

ホソヰノデに寄生する鋳菌 MZ:!esinavogesiaca Svnow 

と7ヲトドマツ、毛ミ並にアカトドマツ

の針葉に生ずる其ベリダーミユム時代に就て

亀 井 事 ヨた

Four out of the hitherto described seventeen species belonging to the genus 

Milesina parasitic on the fern-plant have been known to be genetically con-

nected with the aecidiospores on Abies. 

In 1916, KLEBAHN first proved experimentally the genetic relationship be-

tween the teleutospores of Milesina Blechni SYDOW on Blechnum spicant WITH. 

and the aecidiospores on Abies pectinata DC. and A. cφhalonica Louo. Since 

that time, these connections were also proved in Milesina marginalis FAULL 

et WATSON, M Kriegeriana MAGN. and M po!ypoゐphila(BELL) FAULL by 

FAULL, WATSON and Moss (1926). In our country, only one species of the 

genus, Mi伽仰 Scolopendrii]AAP, was recorded by HIRATSUKA (1927), without 

any reference on its peridermial stage. 

During the past few years the writer has been studying on the life-histories 

of many species of the Japanese fern-rust-fungi. The present paper was in-

tended to report on the genetic relationship of one species of Mi・lesinawhich was 

[Transact. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XI, Pt. 3, 1930] 
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newly identified ot Milesina vogesiaca SYD. by the writer. 

I. Identification of班ilesinaon Polystichum Braunii E孟E

In the vicinity of Sapporo, the writer often collected a rust-fungus on 

Polystichum Braunii FEE (=AそpidiumBraunii SPENNER）・ Fromthe late summer 

to early winter, the uredosori of the fungus in question are produced abundantly 

on the under surface of the pinnae and sometimes even on the stipes. They 

are very minute, roundish an<l pale yellowish in colour, and the uredospores 

are formed in white filamentous or powdery masses .. These sori are also seen 

on the overwintered fronds. The a任ectedpart is noticed日rstas a distinct 

yellowish speckle, and the spot extends gradually over the entire surface of 

the pinnae. The pseudoperidia of the uredosori are rather stout and the 

uredosporcs are oblong-ovoid, ovoid, ellipsoidal or sometimes angular in shape, 

and hyaline (Fig. 1). The epispore looks as smooth when the spores were 

mounted in water, but the very minute warts on the wall are observable clearly 

in a dry state. In our specimens, especially those collected at Mt. Moiwa in 

the early winter, the writer found many teleutospores inside the epidermal cells 

of both surfaces of the discoloured pinnae. The teleutospores are mostly di-

vided into two to白vecells by the vertical septation and rarely one-celled 

(Fig. 2). After the careful review of the literature, the writer noticed that the 

fungus in question is the species,apparently identical to Mzlesina vogesiaca Svuow 

parasitic on the pinnae of dザzdiumlobatum Sw. in Germany. In the original 

description, Svnow ( 19 I 5) wrote that the 山 edosporesof this species are smooth 

and the description of the teleutospores is incomplete because he failed to observe 

the fully matured ones. However, it is very interesting to note that the sped-

men of Mzlesina vogesiacσ，which was distributed by SYDOW as No, 2345 of 

Exsiccati Uredineen, has the uredospores with very minutely verrucose wall 

which is clearly observable in a dry state as in our fungus. By the discovery 

of the fact, any difference could not be noticed between the uredostages of 

both, fungi as shown in the following table. Moreover, the close affinity of 

the host plants, Aspzdi・umlobatum Sw. and Fるlysti

pi幼氾刀ZBra仰 iiSPENNER), places a great stress on the identity of both fungi, 
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although the comparison of the teleutospores is not capable by the incomplete 

description of German species. Finally, the writer came to the conclusion that 

the present fungus on Po!ystichum Braunii・F白 isthe same species to Milesina 

vogeszaca Svoow. 

Table I. C併唾αγiso；托 ofthe fung.制加盟uestionto Milesi；糊

vogesiaca Svoow 

Mi!esina 加 >gesiacaof Germ；込町 Fungus in question 

Uredosori 0.1-0.15 mm. 0.1-0.25 mm. 

！＇：：；~~~ridial cells of I0-14 X II-20件 7・5目 15X II-20.5μ. 

Ellipsoidal, ovoid or oblong, Oblong-ovoid, ovoid, elli戸oidal
Ured儲 pores often angular ; or sometime渇 ang~;1;1;

15-22 x 20-40, rarely 50件・ 15-2宮・5X宮0・4x, Y 48 fl.・ 

Many celled, developed in the Mo•t~d:-5 celled, developed in 
Teleutospores the e rmal cells; 15-22 x 15-

epidermal cells t 
55・5fl.・ 

Host plant Aspidium lobatum Sw. :tz：~c';;:,u！~a~~！！孟E!tAs・

l:redospores of Mi!esz'na vogesiaca 

SYDOW (x320) 

Tele1凶回P句 esof Mi!esina vogesiaca 

SYDOW (x320) 

A. on Aspidz・umlobatmn Sw. (German specimen) A. Upper view 

B. on Polystickmn Braunii FEE (Japanese specimen) B. Side view 

II. Inoculation-e玄.periments

A. Experiments wi'th the teleutospores. As the inoculum, many, heavily 

affected pinnae of Po!ysti'chum Braunii F白 werecollected in the fall from a 

small valley about half way up of Mt. Moiwa near Sapporo and they were 

hanged on the shady outer wall of the laboratory, inclosing them in a cotton 
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bag. Just before the opening of日r-budsin the next spring several bits of the 

pinnae were taken out and placed in a Petri-dish which was beforehand lined 

with a moistened filter paper. Two or three days after, as soon as the basidia 

began to appear on the surface of the discoloured pinnae, the inoculation ex-

periments were conducted. The basidia thus obtainded are about SO×711 in 

size and the basidiospores are about 8×6p. The inoculum was merely placed 

upon the needles of the potted五r-seedlingwhich was sprayed thoroughly with 

water and covered with a bell glass. Two or three days after, the treated 

pot was transferred from the bell glass to a cool place and well watered 

every day. The inoculation-experiments were conducted repeatedly during five 

years, using some of three species of Japanese五r; Abiesル向yriana,A. jirma 

and A. sachali・nensis,which were cultivated in the college nursery where any 

fear abo~1t the preinfection is su日cientlyuseless. The results of the experi-

ments are shown in the following table. 

Tαble 2. Results ef the 向。εul.αtionexperiments with the sporidia 

ef .klilesinα ℃ogesiacα on Polystic!tum Br，α~unii F主主E

I ~）urat.ion from Duration from 

Plants inoculated Date of inoculat10n to inoculation to Hemarks inoculation appearance of i:~pearance of 
spermagonia (days) dermia (days) 

Abies IV.layγUl1l1l May 21 192i 一
Experimented in 

IV a glass house 
，， ，， xnr, June 4 ” 宮O 28 ，， 

，， 
”XXII, June 20 ” 一 一

，， 

，， ，， 
XVI5 June 6 1925 17 24 In outdoor 

，， ，， 
III6 June 7 1926 19 一

In a laboratory-
room 

，， ，， 
xxr. June 17 ，， 20 一

，， 

，， ”xxv1. June 24 ” 一 一
，， 

，， ，， VIII8 May 30 1928 14 21 ，， 

，， ，， 
Vo June 4 1929 13 21 In outdoor 

，， 
III June 7 1925 

，， ，， 叫＇ June 6 1926 20 一
，， 
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副加恥山r悶凶a拭t…I 伽加M山M山…ra凶凶叫a叫叫山…ti山伽いio同 川o叩叫n吋白

Plants inoculated Date of inoculat10n of inoculation to Remarks inoculation appearance of p：~~~：：~t:% of spermagonia (days) ays) 

,j_ sadla,znenszs June 12 1926 一 In outdoor 
1V0 

A . .ftγmα I!I5 June 12 1925 ，， 

，， ，， 
16 June 17 1926 14 27 

In a laboratory-
room 

As shown in the above table, four seedlings of Abies Mayrz♂za ancl one 

seedling of Abies jirma were infected and produced both spermagonial and 

peridermial stages, while one of Abies saclzalinensis and two of Abies Mayriana 

produced spermagonia only. An indication of the successful infection could be 

noticed in ten to fourteen days after inoculation by the production of the drops 

of honey-like juice from the spermagonia, scattered on the yellowish, discolour-

ed spots of the needles. The peridermia appear usually at least three weeks 

after inoculation. 

B. Experz・例entsu担鴻 the aecidio乎ores. To determine the return infection 

two experiments with the ae-

cicliospores were conducted. In 

the first experiment, the ino-

culum was smeared directly on 

the under-surface of a pinna of 

a potted Polysticんum Braunii 

F孟E with a sterile needle and 

the pot was covered with a bell 

glass. After a few days, the 

inoculated plant was transferred 

from the bell glass to a cool 

place. After seventeen days 

from the inoculation, several 

uredopustules were developed. 

In the second experiment, 

the aecidiospores were transfer-

red on a fresh pinna which was 

Fig. 3 

Section of a spermagonium of Milesina vogesiaca 
SYDOW on the current year needle of dルザrma・

( x 170) 
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cut off from the host plant and laid on a moistened filter paper in a Petri-dish. 

After two weeks, the uredosori came out on the surface. Under the microscope, 

the writer proved that the uredospores gained in these experiments are the 

same to those collected in the field. 

Table 3. Results ef the inocut.αti.側 experimentswith theαecz；必ospores.

Inoculation material Date of inoculation Duration o回f目ar%:r;)ce。fured 

Aecidi口sporeson Abiesβ£a yr-
July 22 1924 I7 iana XIJl4 

，， ，， 

Ia 
on Abies fimza 

Aug. 27 1926 13 

III. Descrip世011of the peridermial s旬geof 

Mil回 inavogesiaca SYDOW 

Milesiuαvoges仰 caSYDOW 

Spermagonia amphigenous, mostly hypophyllous, inconspicuous, irregularly 

sparsed on yellowish discoloured spots, mostly on both sides of the midrib, at 

first honey-yellow, then reddish brown, subcuticular, immersed, in section de-

pressed spherical to almost spherical, I 22-177・5μin width, I 11-163 μin height; 

spermatiophores simple, more or less straight, septate, obclavate; spermatia 

oblong, with rounded or truncate ends, smooth, hyaline, 5-7 x 1.5-2 μ. 

Peridermia from a limited mycelium, hypophyllous, arranged in two rows, 

white, cylindrical, o・25mm. wide, o.S mm. high, ruptured at the apex, deeply 

seated ; peridial wall colourless ; cells mostly rhomboid or elongated hexagonal, 

overlapping, 14-22×26-33 μ, inner wall thick, coarsely verrucose, outer thin, 

smooth; aecidiospores globoid to ellipsoidal, 14-22.5×18-24μ, mostly 18×21μ, 

wall thin, I・5-2.5μ thick, verruculose, with hyaline contents, germ-pores in-

conspicuous. 

On the current year needles of Abies ・A均yri'anaM1vABE et Kuoo, Abies 

jirma Srna・etZucc. and Abies sachaline弘rz'sMAST. formed by the inoculation 

of the spuridia of Milesz・navogesiaca Svoow on Po~stichum Braunz'i FEE col-

lected at Mt. Moiwa near Sapporo, Prov. Ishikari. 
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Finally, the writer wishes to express his sincere gratitude to P.rofessor 

Emeritus Dr. K. MrYABE and Prof. S. !To for their kind direction and to Prof. 

Y. TocHJNAI for his courtesy of reading the original draft of the manuscript. 

He is also indebted to Prof. Y, NIIJIMA who has favoured him for the use of 

the seedlings cultivated in the college nursery. 
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摘 要

羊歯植物に寄生ずるま毒菌が共鋳子陸時代ら屯ミ属の針葉に生じ．異株寄生生活をなナ事はfltに

知らる L所なるも、ミレジナ属に於ては KLF.BAHN氏が初めて Mi!esinaB!echm" SYDOWに就きて

此閥i系を詮明せる以来、今日迄只問屋の菌につきで報告せられれるに止り、吾図に於ては未だ之れ

に闘する何等の記事なし。

著者は北海道に自生ずる屯ミ属の針葉に後生ナる、ぺ’ターミユム並に之れが下草として生ぜ

る羊菌類に寄生する銭菌さの閥係に興味を感じ、之れが餌究ら~しつ L ある問に、ミレジナ属の種

類に就きても亦調査を銭し、聯か得る所わり7：明。本報告は其ー部にして fofi!esinavogesiaca SYDOW 

iこ闘する種類鑑定、生活史並にべ Pダーミユム時代の性質に於て、新7：に知り得たる所を記述ぜる

ものなり。

札幌附近に産ナるホツヰノデ （Polystichum Braun F孟E）に霊聖生する誘菌は、其夏胞子時代諸

性質の酷似〈第一表参照〉並に寄主植物の近縁なるとさに出りて、濁逸 HoHNECK にて Aspidium

/obat1川 Sw.に寄生せる前記の種類ミ同一な習と決定せり。同菌に闘し SYDOW氏は其夏胞子の膜が

恰かも、ウレディノ 7・Vス麗の種類の如〈平滑に見ゆるこさ並に完全なる冬胞子を観察L得られざ

りしを報-r£P。本邦産ホツヰノデの場合にありては、冬胞子は寄主植物の表皮細胞内によく後遺し、

共夏胞子の膜は乾ける盛lこ検鏡ずる時lこは一面に極〈徴絢なる戎朕突起を有せり。但し SYDOW氏

の配布せる標本索中の本菌に於ても同様なる涜欣突起を有ナるを認め、盆々彼我同一菌T：るを確か

め符7二り。ヨたに冬胞子の愛芽によりて生ずる小生子の接種試験を~ι、生活史の遁究を試みれるに

アチトド、マ少、宅ミ、アカトドマツの一年目の主！葉に各々〈ワダーミユム時代を生じ、又此試験に

出りて得7こる鈴胞子を惑にホソ井ノデの~J「に接種ナるときは、野外に生ずるものさ同ーの夏胞子

を生じれるが故に、主主に明か｜二本種の生活必を閣l珂ずる二とを得T：り。 iMほ第一園Aはホ Yヰノデ

tこ1:.ぜる夏胞子、 Bは1濁逸産僚本の夏抱子、第二溜 Aは冬胞子を寄主植物の表皮を透Cて上より .fl

T：る図、 Bは其断商問、第三園t:t'EミI，；の－JI・菜に生ぜる一雄精？.S:の筋商聞なりさず。


